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Piling up the berries was what the Strawberry Festival was all about.
Photo by Ty Greenlees
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omputer Fair comes
Wright-Patterson
di pla ing a wide range of hardware and
oftw r .

ln titutc.: o l l cdrn o lo •]

eneral
aid . e terday that "around 28
part1c1patin in the fair,

Durham al o . aid that the price of
equipment e hi itcd at the fair may drop
through ut the da , . o that pc pie wi hing
t buy might h e c cry opp nunit t get
ible deal on equipment.
the b t p
Part o the money generated by the e hibition will be u ed to benefit the newe t
FIT cla , he aid.
The new cla e , according to Durham,
are cho en in May of each year, and
u ually number about 400 tudents.
"W would like to ee people come out
l thi ," he said, " o that they can get a
f I f r computer , and it al o will help
our tudcnt . "

ICC honors '87-'89 reps
during last meeting
By MICHELE FRANCE
Features/Entertainment Editor
In it la t meeting of the s1.;hool year,
Inter lub ouncil honored representative
with certificate and Wright State Universi

mpu
Management
Re idential ommunity A o ciation were
awarded certificate of award for perfect
attendan ce throughout the year.
The
Black Student Union, WWSU 106 .9 FM,
and Zeta Tau Alpha also received cer
tificate of award, their reps having only
mis ed one meeting during the year.
Alpha XI Delta, The Daily Guardian,
Hamilton Hall Board , Otherworlders, Stu
dent Honors Association reps were given
ertificates of participation for perfect at

tendance during Spring Quarter.
Marketing Club (MC) won 1st place,
WWSU 106.9 FM 2nd place, and WSU
Peace Movement (WSUPM), 3rd place in
the Raider Week Decorating Contest held
last quarter. MC had received approx
imately $100 and a trophy while WWSU
received approximately $50 and a trophy,
W UPM won approximately $25, accor
ding to Kellie Burnett, ICC Chair. "The
trophie will be rotated to next year's win
ner ," she said.
ICC reps drew a number from a bowl
and these numbers corresponded with
prizes such as a WSU megaphone, t-shirts
and keychains ICC bought from the
Bookstore.
"This is my last meeting as your ICC
chair and I think our new committee

see ·ice.· page 4
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Cable-4A offers valuable learnin
By HARRY G KNIGHT
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Film festival accepting entries
lnnOviJtJon In Health Cdre Tll

Medical Supply
430 West High St

CALL

Piqua. Ohio 45356

COLLECT

FORTRESS
1!9 1 3~•ilitl

513 -773-7453
MONDAY through FRIDAY 8:30a

- 5:00pm

The Columbu lnternational Film Fe ti al i accept ing l 6mrn and Yi''
VH
ideotape do umen
tarie in the categorie of
An & ulture, Bu ine &
lndu try, du ation, Health
& M di ~ ine,
ial tudie ,
Religi n
thi , nd

Tra el.
Fees tart at 70, and are
rated a cording to length of
produ tion.
The olumbu Fe ti al
al o judge printed material
relat d t moti n picture
in the M dia of Print
categ ry .
r thi

category are 25 per piece.
The deadline for entry i
July 15, and the Fe ti al is
held in the la t week of Oc
tob r. For further informa
ti n onta t Mr . Ma ' ell
at th
ilm ouncil of
realer olumbu al
14 2 1-2 149 .
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f root Stadium trip highlights WSU baseball camp
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tion, the camper will enjo
playing n one f the e t
ba. e all field in the
Mid we . t. Batting cage ,
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In addition to the fine

t

amper. can utilize
' . wimming p ol,
a k tball court , ra quet 
b ll court , and weight
room during their free
time. Player are fully in
ured durin g their parti ipa

tion in the chool. The
W U training staff will be
on hand at all time in ca e
of injury.
All camper will receive a
Wright tale BasebaJI
watch . amper over age 13
will re ei e a video tape of
their perf rmance howing
way. to improve. amper
13 and younger will recei e
a amp T-Shirt.

Applications are available
in the WSU Athletic
Department. To assure
reservations, mail as soon
a possible. For more infor
mation call 873-277 1.

I Camp offered twice during the summer
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c 'Ii n . Dinner i included
1n the re idc111' bill .
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n : I ratio of taff to
camper<., "ill be in effect.
choen 1ed t belie e thi .
enable her taff to gi e
hi gh qualit individualized
in tructi n.
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Classifieds!
...

direct
camp.
·hoemt dt guided her
Raider., to an impre . i e
_9 9 kdger in their fir<.,l
ca n in N AA Di\i ion I
action.
i ting
\:l10en tedt will be
numnou out landing col

Rcgi. t ration for com
muter camper., will be held
in the Phy\ical du cation
Building form 6 p.m . to 7
p.m. unday, June 26 fro
\C ion I and
unday, July
31 for e <;ion 11.

Do it once.
Do it right.
And never
do it again.

FREE PREVIEW CLASS
Mon June 6, 6-9pm
GEM PLAZA
Third and Main St., Dayton

For more information
call 73-2771.

1

THE DAILY GUARDIAN will be interviewing to fill the
IJowing po ition ~ r ummer and !1ext year:. ~epart~.ental
editor , managerial po itions, production and wntmg positions.
Apply at 046 University Center by June 10, 1988.

SUMMER $$$ OPPORTUNITIES
This summer, why not put your experience, skills, and talents to work

tor you!!!

o~portunity to ~~rk with so~e of the
area's most prestigious and visible companies. Earn add1t1onal experience
while making valuable contacts and adding cash to your pocketbook.

As a Manpower Temporary you will have the

Student Leaders
er piece.
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e tiva1 is
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\lfaxwell
ii of
at

k gc and high s hool
coad1 a. \ ell a W U
team member .

4 p.m. t 6 p.m . n un
day, June 26 f r c ion I
and unday Jul 31 for
e'I i n II .
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If it needs
done, do it in

all those Student Leaders who were either presidents of
dent organizations during the school year .or ~embers of
oordinating organizations, and who were 1nv1ted to th~
dent Leader Reception but did not attend, you may pick
your student Leader pins at the front desk of the Student
evelopment Office, 122 Allyn Hall, until the end of finals
week.

Manpower, the world's largest, most experi~nced temporary help service,
is anxious to be of .service to you.
CENTERVILLE
435-3768

DOWNTOWN DAYTON
224-7663

VANDALIA
890-1671

BEAVERCREEK
426-2668

UPPER MIAMI VALLEY
800-227-9457

TROY
335-5485

OMANPONERe
TEMPORARY SERVICES
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RESEARCH
If you use a wheelchair and are a student, earn $1 O for 20 minutes of your
time . Complete an anonymous , computerized questionaire at your
covenience. Computer lab , 244 Millett Hall, through finals week, June 10th.
AVAILABLE
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
9-12
9-11
2 :30 -3 :15
1 :30-3 :15

TIMES
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
9-12
9-3:15
11 -5:15
2:30-3:15
7-8:15

-------------------------

7-8 :15PM
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